
DYNAMITE IN WARFARE.buying a ticket. He was ticketed over PRIZES AND PRIZE COURTS.
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the Least Money

StudeDaRer Waaons ana Garriaaes
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Southern Oregon
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E. W. CARVER, Agent,
Warehouse south of S. P. Railroad Depot
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ChaliiluHS.
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Chain Models,
Jil to V.

PURELY DPDCAMAl '

Ell Hogun, ot Wolleii, was In Satur-H- .

A, Sutton was tu from Leeds lust
week.

J. H. Tyrrell, of Lake Crook, nun
noro on Duslnuas Sunday.

A. A. Davis was down tn California
this weak upon business.

Mrs. J. T. C. Nash returned on TuoS'
day from her quite exloudod visit
among; irlonds in ludlana.

MIbb Grace Stanlleld went over to
Sisson Moudav. Sbe will to from there
to Oakland, Cal., to visit an unole for
some time.

Mrs. M. Walker wont over to Klam-atho- n

Monday where sho has soourod
employment. She will probably re
main several months.

Miss Ollte Meairorlv. who has boon
employed by several of our prominent
larauies lor some lime puti, iok Mon-

day tor Sisson, Calif.
Capt. W. Rawlingg returned Monday

from a visit lo Iowa, of some weeks.
He was aocompanied by his son, L. T.
Rawlings, and family.

T. J. Kenney, one of Jacksonville's
hustling business men and an all around
jolly good follow, was talking business
on our streets Monday.

Mrs. F. M. Mingus is now visiting
friends in Ashland. She expects to
soon leave for Washington, where her
husband is now locattd.

C. B. Watson, of Ashland, district at-

torney elect, was on the train Frtdav,
returning from a business trip to Port-
land and other valley points.

Ira. L. Arnold, of WeslclifTe, Colo-
rado, was in Medford this week. The
gentleman is a dentist and he Is figur-
ing on locating in this valley.

Wm. Hamlin drove down to Grants
Pass last week to visit his children
and look after business interests there.
He formerly lived at that place.

Mrs. W. McCurdy and children ar-
rived in Medford Tuesday from Parker,
Oregon, for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. A. M. Woodford, and family.

,: G. F. Billings returned to Ashland
last Friday, after a visit to Grants Pass
and other northern points, where he
has been looking up Chautauqua mat-
ters.

O. G. Shutllff, a mining man from
Star gulob, over in the Applegato
country, went down to Portland Tues-
day evening for a short stay upon busi-
ness.

J. O. Booth, who is connected with
the S. P. D. & L. Co., of Grants Pass,
was in this oity Tuesday looking after
the fruit box business for the coming

. season.
Mrs. Herman Hassage, a relative of

the Demmers, who has been visttlug
' them for the past six weeks, returned

to her home at Roseburg last Friday

TO THE GENTLEMEN.
Of tlio Uoguo River Valley, who wour

GOOD .:. SHOES.

Tayler, the Foot Fitter,d3IIus just received li ve dllTereul lines of Men' $5.00 Ores and Street
Shoes, In the Latest Styles, in Shell Cordovan, Uox Calf, Zulu uud
Ciirooou Kid. Made by STACY, ADAMS A CO., tho well known
Brockton Custom Shoe Mukers.

7th Street, Medfoid.

IT IS UNFAIR
To h ml out uf luwu for UcIoa Umt mil bo procured at homo,

THE MERCHANT
fxpfcti all tho proplflof k town la trade with him. Ami Ibst I tjutto
pro pi r nuil rltfht, bocatmo It In a fair buftimina prupunltluu.

IT IS JUST AS FAIR
for mil) mrn to expect DmrohantN and all hulltiir to buy tholr Door,5i h, Mouldings, flooring, Rustic, and all Mill rrodurta at Itoam.

GRAY ft BRADBURY'S PIANIING MILL

Is a home Imntltutlon. Why uot patronise It
evening.

!' Thomas Ellsbury, from over on

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
DEALERS IN

VEHICLES AND MACHINERY

tuo union raoiuu uy Agent v. w.
Palm.

Justin and I.oron Wlgle luft Tuesday
for Bon ton County where they expect
to remain pormtitioiilly.

Dr. J. W. Otlgers returned Woduos-da- y

evening from a business nud pleas
ure BUI' Ol B COUpiC UI ViOCKS III 1VIHIU- -

athon, Cullf.
MIm W. Vhl tod, uf Ashland, sister

ol Jeweler Will toil, of thai town. Is in
the oity this week uuder medical treat-
ment by Dr. l'lekel.

8: J. Stunner, of Ft. Klutnath, was
in the llrst ol the weoK alter itinu ma-

chinery. Ho has au Immense hay
orup this year and is going lo put up
the whole business.

D. Dixon, of Merrill, J. NlohoU, of
Bonnnxa, and A. E. Criinee, ot Fort
Klamath all Mail subscribers were
In the city last week and purchased
several wagon loads of goods from our
merchants.

Robert Glttins, son of Rev. Gittlns,
of this oity, returned home last Tues-

day morning for n few days' lay-of- He
Is employed as "extra" U reman on the
Southern Paoitlc aud a slack up of busi-
ness occasioned the lay-of- f.

G. N. Spurr aud D, I. Waldroop re-

turned Monday from a few days pros-
pecting trip up on Clayton creek.
While the boys are not mueh richer In

pocket, their appetites wore much
benefited by the trip, and one, to judge
from their appearance, might have
mistaken them for a couple of "Weary
Willies" returning home.

J. T. Jones aud. B. F. Haley, friends
of F. K. Deuel, who hare beeu spend-
ing several weeks in this section and,
by the way, they are very favorably
impressed with our country on Satur-
day last returned to tbelr homes in
Missouri. We may look for these gen-
tlemen back again It they oan dispose
of their Interests In the latter state.

W. H. Lewis and family were doing
business in the Hub city Wednesday.
Mr. L. owns some fine mining ground
at the mouth ot Star gulch, on the
upper Applegato. The past dry winter
was quite unfavorable for working some
of his claims, but the gold Is there and
will be taken out in the near future.
Mr. L. also does a good bit of farming.

W. D. Beldleman and son, Bert,
came over from Klamath County this
week for the purpose of purchasing
some farm implements and groceries.
Mr. B. says there is good money to be
made in that county. Says the hay
crop is immense this year and it Is all
being put up In expectation of feeding
a great amount ot California stock the
coming winter.

Miss Minnie Coleman left Phoenix
yesterday for Pacific Grove, Calif.,
where she will visit tor a short time
with her friend, Miss Lloyd. Leaving
there she will go to San Francisco for
a brief stay, then east to the Omaha
exposition, after which she will go to
Neleigh, Nebraska, to take a position
as teacher In the primary department
of the Neleigh schools.

Hon. H. Mathey, the Nevada mining
man, and a capitalist from Europe were
on the train Tuesday. They will stopat Grants Pass for a few days and will
then come to our city. Mr. M. is largely
interested in mines in Nevada, being
the principal owner of the extensive
mines in Grass Valley, as well as in
several other places. From what we
can learn these parties are looking over
our section with a view of Investment
should a promising opening offer.

At a Kansas wedding twelve girls
whistled the wedding march. Probaoly "whis
tllng to keep thetr courage up."

H. O. Nicholson: "We have laid in
a big stock of clav Dlreons this week. Kav. An
you Know that to be able to break clay plgennitwithout the aid of an ax or a flour mill is an ao
corapllshmeat far ahead of playing on a piano.
BiiJUUHuaugu.Ba uuisj. in iuori, lO SmasO
them wbUe they are in the air going like the
wheels of a band car, late for supper, by the
help of a snot gun. butll for two, la bard work,even for a well man. For the benefit of thoe
who have never met a clay pigeon while going
through tbe woods or a tunnel. I will say theydo not nest in trees or sleep on tbe ground
They are hatched In a brick yard and their
chief occupation Is traveling around the coun-
try In a freight car until they strike a town
which has a gun olub; here they light with tbe
assistance of two brakemen and the conductor.
They are about as big as a saucer and would
hold enough raw turnips to cause a small boyto "holler" if taken loternallv. They get their
growth early and many of them Uvo through a
lot of trouble. They are the culor of a dark cat
chasing a rat under a barn and they never
change tbelr shade or shed tbelr feathers. Clay
pigeons are very quiet birds, but easily put to
flight with the assistance of a "trap" which
cost thirty dollars to borrow. This trap In a
very industrious piece of machinery aud resem-
bles a blcyole at reBt and a hay unite at work
It has an arm that goes round Ike gum at
school and ycu cannot stop It by speakiug to it.
and It is easier to kill yourself by any of the old
ways than by getting In Its path. After the
man who rides tbe trap has pumped as far as
the postofflce and back a bell begins to ringand the pigeons begin to be excused, and a man
wbotbrows bis best eye down bis shot gun
barrel, says, "pull," and the pigeon starts;
sometimes the bird goes toward townandsome--
times It starts out for tbe country. The man
with the gun has to take his chances on dlrec
tions and tbe effect the atmosphere has on his

If the wind happens to be working onJame. County when the pigeons sue being
thrown, other problems have to be met. Just
as the man with the gun pulls the trigger the
pigeons may go in on a side traok or strike
down a lane after the cows, and gets away
whole. Then.s man who is watching the air to
see If anything drops, boilers, "lost, and the
secretary makes a notation In his big day book
and the next man tackles the crockery; when
the pigeon gets in the way of thelraveliugsbotIt drops to the ground in pieces; not the kind
that aie spoken in school, but tbe kind that are
swept up from the kitchen floor when a plate
slips out of a disnpan. The man on watch cnlls
"dead bird," the seoretary works at his trade
and there is noise at the next station.

There Is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
aud until the last few years was supposed to
be Incurable. For a great many years doctors
Jironounced It a locaf disease, and prescribed

and by constantly falling to
oure with local treatment, nronounood It in
curable. Solence has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore require
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio, la the only constitutional oure on the
alarum, it, is ihhud imernauy in (loses irom
10 droos to a teasooonful. It acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaoes of the Bystem.
They offer ane hundred dollars for any case It
falls to cure. Send for circulars and teslimo
nlals. Address.

F. J. CHUNKY Ic Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

His Next Visit.

Prof. Hymar fc Co., the German
oculist and catarrh specialist from
Portland, will be at the Nash hotel
July 25 and 28 for two days only and
return once each month. We will oure
your catarrh, no matter how chronic,
without fail. No medicine Internally.
Catarrh is a very dangerous disease.
Call and have a friendly talk with tho
professor which costs absolutely noth-
ing. Glasses fitted for eyes. Office
hours in Medford, all day. Remember
the date of our coming.

Tiews of Charlaa It. mint, Who First
Used It uu lh Nlsttiarojr,

The torrlfto destruction at Santiago
by tho dynamite ortilsur Vesuvius Is
still tho most iiitororttlug topin among
students of tho art of war. Ohnrlns It,
Flint, who bos had perhaps more

with gnus nud fighting ships
than any other nrivnta olttaon, is an en-

thusiastic udmiror of tho dyumuito guu,
"Our war with Spnlu, " ho said to n

reporter, "has developed n now way of
using a terrible weapon. I wnnaory much
iiitore.i'.cd in reading the result of tho use
of tho Vesuvius' gnus. I have always
boon curious to know what would he the
offoot of a practical demonstration by the
dynamite gun. It seems to mo that tho
use of dyuamito projectiles tho novel
feature of our war with Spain. Dyna-
mite or uitrogelatiu to bo oorroot, No-
bel's gelatin hits already been used on
land in Cuba in ohargos shot from the

y pnoumatlo gun, which has a
capacity for two 9 H,' sholls oarryitig four
pounds and a 6 inch shell carrying tun
pounds. The raugo of tho 8 Jtf inch cali-
ber is from one to two miles and its rate
of firing five or six times per minute.
This guu has another advantage in tho
almost out ire abseuve of smoke uiul noise
when tired. Tho dynamite guu not only
accomplishes terrible destruction whore-eve- r

one of its sholls hursts, but its
moral effect does even greater norm to
tho enemy. From all that has been re-

ported about tho work of the Vesuvius I
have no doubt that hereafter tho mere
fact of hor presence lu au engagement
will so terrorize tho enemy as to prac-
tically disable many of them from fight-

ing. It seems to me that tho practical,
safe, efficient use of projectiles contain-
ing largo bursting charges of dynamite
marks tho beginning of a now ora in
war. Ultimately tho dynamite project-
ile may make war so awful that the
natural evolution will be from tho hor-
rors of dynamite to tho settlement of all
international disputes by arbitration. "

New York World.

VALUE OF GUANTANAMO.

A Harbor of Refng For tba riaat Daring
Rough Weather.

It is just beginning to be understood
in Washington why Rear Admiral
Sampson ohose Guuntauatno as a point
for lauding his marines. The rear ad-

miral, it appears, was as well acquaint-
ed as any one with tho topography of
the country of Guantanamo and with
tbe fact that to reach it would require a
30 mile march across very rough moun-
tain land with no roads worthy of the
name. Hence the landing was not made
at this point for the purposo of acquir-
ing a point of departure for laud opera-
tions.

But the bay of Guantanamo is a very
desirable haven for ships in stress of
weather, and as the hurricoue season in
West Indian waters is near at baud it
was deemed of thentniost importance to
have such a haven where the ships of
the navy could take quick refuge. The
bay of Guantanamo is much larger than
the harbor of Santiago, though not so
well proteoted, either by nature or arti-

ficially, against invasion by an enomy's
fleet. There is probably sea room for
ships to lie at long distances apart dur-

ing a storm severe enough to inoko them
drag anchors.

The hurricane season sots in usually
with July, but even the latter port of
June is liable to witness meteoric dis
turbances. Some time before the storm
itself arrives the brassy or coppery look
of the heavens and the persistent full
of tbe barometer warn the experienced
navigator to make for his safe anchor
age, if one is at hand, or lie ont as far
as possible to sea and free his craft of
everything he possibly can which offers
resistance to the wind. In the case of
warships stripped for action there is
very little to be done except to get a

good way apart and in the safest pluco
within reach. New York Post

The Word of a, UritUh Consul.
President Horace Anderson of the

Cumberland club bos received a letter
from Captain Frank Wildes, command
ing the cruiser Boston, acknowledging
the cablegram from the olub congratu-
lating him on the victory at Manila.
The captain inclosed a translation or
the proclamation issued by the governor
of Manila that characterized tho Yan
kees as barbarians, who, if they took
the city, would kill and mutilate the
inhabitants and would subject the wom
en to all manner of indignities. A
prominent lady of Manila, accompanied
by a delegation of Manila women, oalled
on the English consul general and asked
him if the proclamation stated the facts.

"Madam, said the consul, "let me
assure you that the livos and honor of
the Spanish women in Manila, if the
city is occupied by the Americans, will
not have been so seonrely protected for
tbe past 800 years." Portland Dally
Press.

Gnllnmr Hnrvloa In Two Wars.
Colonel Baker's cook in tho Second

Virginia is Sam Jones, a Richmond
darky, and tho colonel says that he is
easily the finest chef in the regiment.
Sam was mess cook for General John
B. Magruder during the war between
the states. He gets up dinners for Colo-
nel Baker and staff that are little short
of marvelous, they say, and tho officers
feel and show the effects of high living.
Sam denies being rolated to tho ovuugul-is- t

of the same name. Florida Times-Unio- n

and Citizen.

The Vesuvius.
Darkness her armor is; life giving breatb
Pent up she holds to send ruin nnd death.
On through the silontnlghtstealtliy sho creeps
Where the dark castles shadow the doops.
Foemen ou yondor hills watch In tho gloom.
No warning comos to them of nonrinij doom.
Not a sound, not a ray, reaches thuin there;
Into the mists below vainly they stare.
Nowl good Vesuvius, broatho forth a shell!
Give thosu hidalgos a foretaste of hull I

Hark! O'er tho silent sou quivers a sigh;
Bwlftly a something soars toward tho sky;
Out of the darkness lunps light ns of day ;

Koar as of world's collapse swcwpso'ar ihebny.
Echoes die out in tho distance, and then
.Death's silence broods where the fnenien had

been.
Arthur Luoas In New York Bun,

How ilia Hpolla uf m Captured Kitemy's
hll Arc Aunorttouail.

Any ship of the enemy iiiuy be niiulo
a prlao on thu high suns, uven tunuuli
It hulougs to private cltlr.iins.

The quustiou of thu legality of prizes
taken is suttlud by u specially organised
privut court.

Tho pri court now in mission at Key
West Is uoitiposod of three juilgus un-

pointed by thu president.
The sentence ot the prl.u court is

conclusive tipou till tho world. Tliu
original owuurs of a prlviu seined and
oomluuiuod have no appeal from its de-

cisions.
Due-hal- f ol the vuluo of all prUua

captured by the navy goes to thu gov-
ernment.

of uiio-hnl- f tho valuu
of all prims captured goes to thu

the lleet to which the captors
belong.

After deducting tho (lout command-or'- s

twentieth and tliuiluet captain
share from thu half uf tho

T1IK 1.ITH.K U.lNCItOVIt
Alone anil miutilod lho"llnliyof the Navy"

oMpturiHl the armttil stiuuiuuitp Puunum.
worth about i:uO.U0O.)

prize reserved to tbe captors tho remain-
der goes tc the men ami otllecrs of the
rapturing ships, being divided niuoiig
them in proportluu to thu amount of
their regular pay.

All vessels ot the navy wltbiu signal-
ing distance uf the vessel, or vessi Is

making a capture uud ready to ruutlur
eftlciuut aid if required, share lu thu
prise.

When u vessel is oaptnred, the com-

manding odlcer of tho vessel making thu
capture is required to put her in charge
of a prir.e otllcur and crow to tnko bur
into port.

If a captured vessel and cargo are not
takun for tho use of thu government, lu
which casu thu captors are paid their
duo share by the .government, thu prixo
is sold at auctiou. "

The IS iucb gun Is the largest to
wbiob rapid (ire action has been appliod
in tho United States navy. With n guu
of greater caliber one man could uot
easily handle tbe cartridge.

Wax's Demand For Willow Wood.
"Sluco tho beginning of tho war, "

says the Philadelphia Keconl, "specu-
lators have been buying up ull tho wil-
low wood available for the use of the
powder manufacturers. Trees not over
four foot in diameter are the best uud
bring the most money. They are most
thickly fouud along streams in l'uuusyl-vuui- a

and adjoining states. Thu reason
that willow is sought after is that it
makes tho best charcoal for mixing in
tho iugrudieuts necessary in the making
of powder. Willow wood charcoal is
also more easily pulverized than that
from auy othur wood. Tho wood is pur-
chased by shrewd buyers, who claim
that it is to be used for making kin-

dling sticks, hut a cord of it is worth ten
times as much as either pine or hickory.
In times of peace its valuo uniuuiit to
but little."

In Memory of Elizabeth niller.

The subject of this sketch was ono of
the early pioneers of Oregon, having
crossed the plains witli ox teams in
via. Meeker's Cut Off and Kogue river
valley. Like inuiiv others they suffered
incredible hardships on thal trip, and
were met at Emigrant creek by the Ore-

gon Territory Hulief Committee.
Mrs. Miller was born in Clay County,

Missouri, July 20, 182:2, and died at her
home on Antelope creek, Jackson
County, Oregon, May 20, 18U8. Early
In lifeBhe married Joseph Turnlilge at
her Missouri home, nnd to them were
born four children, viz. Emily, William,
Martha and Mary. On their arrival in
Oregon they located in Polk County
where thu fifth child, Francis, was born
three months after they reached their
destination. Tbey lived in Polk County
nearly two yoars when they removed to
Linn County and took a donation land
claim near were Scio now stands. On
this place wore born James, John, Eliiia
and Joseph. Hero Josoph, Sr., died
honored and respected She remained
a widow four years when she married
Abraham Miller, Jr. To this union there
was born one child, a son, I'hilllp.
Thoy moved from Linn to Lost Kiver,
Klamath County, in 1870 where Mrs.
Miller was frightfully injured by tho
explosion of a cun of powder which
some person had placed in tho stove.
In 1871 they moved to JaukHon County
and located on Antelope creek. Here
Abraham Miller died April 211, 1880,
followed by his son Phillip, July 7th,
the same year. ,

Early in life she united with tho Old
School llaptlst Church, and was a zeal-

ous member of that religious body dur-
ing her long and useful life. To know
Grandma Miller was lo love her. Her
gentle nnd loving nature endeared her
to every one she mot. She had a kind
word for every one, and no term of re-

proach ever crossed her lips. Sho has
"fought the good fight, sho has kept
tho faith, henceforth there Is laid up
for hor a crown of righteousness."

(Will Willamette valley papers please
copy.

East of the Mountain Fatalities.

J. A. Graham, of Langoll valley, was
killed Saturday afternoon, the 18th
Inst., on the Goodlow mountain, by be-

ing thrown from his wagon, ono of the
wheels passing oyer his head and
crushing his skull. Mr. Graham and
Arthur Langcll wore returning from
Keno Springs with tholr wagons loaded
with lumber. When thoy reached
Goodlow mountain, Mr. Graham was
ahead and hud tho lines tied to the
bruke-pole- : tho wagon started to run
on tho tonm of mulos und Mr. Graham
Instead of pulling on tho brako, pulled
up on the loam, and being unnblo to
hold tho load they startod to run. He
jumped off, but tho bank was sloping
und he was thrown under the wheels

c

T. LAWTON,

Thompson creek, was in the oity Wed- -

'. v. . nesday. He is interested in several
mining properties in that section which
are quite promising.

Melvin Wilson went down to Wood-bur-

Ore., last Friday evening. He
, will visit friends for a time, and if an

opening for labor offers, he may remain
through the summer.

Ned Orser came up from Yreka Sat-

urday uight for a week's visit with
family and friends. He is employed in
the Heard & King mine near Yreka
which mine he declares is a god one
and paying well.

Miss Grace Foster, who has been at-

tending school at San Jose, Calif., re-

turned to Medford last Saturday even-

ing and will remain in Medford with
her mother. Her friends, of whom
there are a great many, give her a
warm welcome home.

G. F. Merriman went down to Port-- -
land on Tuesday to ascertain something

' definite in relation to his appointment
as deputy internal revenue col lector for
this district. It appears that his ap-
pointment is to look after the recently
imposed war revenue only.

Mrs. A. L. Harvey, of Gold Hill,
who has been in the city for several
days in attendance upon her daughter,
Mrs. Hoagland, of Klamath County,
who is In this city under surgical treat-
ment, returned home Saturday taking
the children of Mrs. H. with her.

Rev. A. S. Foster arrived at this
place from Medford last Saturday to
succeed Bey . J. E. Blair as pastor of the
Presbyterian Chdrch. He preached
Sunday morning and eveuiug and made
a Very favorable impression on his con-

gregation. Myrtle Point Enterprise.
Chris. Reidel, who lives on Sardine

creek, was a caller at The Mail office
, Friday lust. He was looking fur a

paper tbot will give all the news from
all sides on political matters and from
all Darts of the country in a general

Wo carry a complete stock of tho celchratod Champion Mowers both tho
Haymaker nnd Drawcut stylos. Also Hcupurs, Binders and several stylus of
Hakes. Ulndlnif Twine, Ilulc Tlos, Smooth and Hurt) Wire, Mauhlnu Oils,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

Medford Branch

news way he subscribed for The Mail.
Mrs. L. C. Coleman, her daughter

y and grandson, Byron, together with a
party of friends from San Francisco
are spending the summer at the Shasta
soda springs. The party consists of
Mrs. Maynia and daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Uoye ana family, Mrs. H. Hubbard and
son, and Miss Armstrong.

John Prall on Saturday received a
telegram from St. LouiB, notifying
him of the dangerous sickness of a
sister at that place. Himself and wife
took the evening train for that place.
They had contemplated making a visit
east later in the season and will now
likely remain there several weeks.

Miss M. Hill, a relative of Mrs.
Vawter, from The Dalles, Ore., who
has been visiting with Mrs. V. for
some time, left Monday for San Fran-cIbc- o

whore she will remain for a short
i Mlaa Rill in Aaalatjint. nrnnnlnnl

D.Repair Shop In
Connection Manager

with tho above result.
Last Saturday while A. I!. Franklin

nnd littlo son, Curtis, wero up In the
canyon above Mr. Stevens' place, near
Davis Creok, aftur a load of poles,
Curtis was killed. Thoy had loaded
the wagon and were 011 their way homo,
when they stopped font moment at tho
shop of Mr. Stevens. Mr. Franklin
secured tho lines uud brake and went
into tho shop, lonvlntf the bov on the
seat. While Mr. Franklin was in tho
shop a sudden gust of wind Blnmmed
tho door shut, which frightened tho
hni'HOii and thoy run away. The father
rushed out hut whs unnblo to reach the
Hens. Poor littlo Curtis looked at his
futhor and cried, "Save 1110, papa," but
his father could not reaoh htm, Thu
little follow then doomed to irnisp the
sent with u death yrlp, but us the
horses run ho was torii from thu sent
and thrown to the ground. He struok
on the side of his hend nnd face, break-
ing his nonk. Examiner.

Market Keport.

The following uro the prices paid by
our merchants this week for farm pro-
duce. This list will bo changed enoh
wook as the prices change:
Wheat 05
Oats no
Flour H2.II0 por 100 lbs
Bat'loy $1.25 " " "
Mill Feed 1.01) " " "
PotutooB, fiOo " " "
New " " "potatoes Hjo
Kkkr, 10 por do,
lluttor 1A nor lb
Hoans, dry 021 " lh
Uncon . Oil " lb
Hams 0IIJ " lb
Shoulders ,..07 " lb
Lard 08) " lb
Hogs Uvo 031 04 ' lb

F Do You

Know the News

You can huvo It ull for

Month 50c Month

In Tho Kvenlntt TelflKram, of Portland,
Oregon. - It is thu lnriiest ovonoiiffnowa-linpu-

publlsliod In Ort'Ron; It contains
nil tho nows of tlio Hlnto and nation.
Try tt for a month. A snmpto oopy will
lie mnllml to you tree. Adilross

THE TELEdRAM,
Portland. Oregon.

Advertised Letter Lint.
Following Is a list ot letters romalnlng

for In tho Modford postoflloo on Juuo
uu, m,

Mlolko. Rlobnrd
A ohnrgo of one cent will bo miwlo upon

of oaoh of tho abovo loltorx.
PorsonH culling for any of thu abovo letters

will plonsu any " Ailvortlsod."
M. ruiiniN, Postraostor.

Inlood's
Iteitore full, regular notion Bjjaav j m m
of the bowola, do not Irri- - 3 1 1
tat or Inflame, but leave III Sall the dalleat dlgeittoa or.
ganlim In perfeot rondltlon. Try them. A eflnta.
rnpared only by V, I. Uood Vv Lowell, Nau,

"s In the schools at The Dalles and is out
spending her vacation among friends.

H. Montague, an old-tim- e acquaint-
ance of John Slagle, was in from Silver
Lake the first part of the week. He
came over on horseback but as that
mode of traveling was rather tiresome,
he bought from our merchants a com-'plet- e

outfit ot cart, harness, etc., and
started for homo Tuesday in good
shape.

John Dahack came In from Butte
oreek Monday to take the train for

' Ashland. There he expected to pro-
cure a ticket to Buffalo, N. Y., whore

, he goes for medical treatment. But
After arriving In this oity he thought

i it bost to see the agents In Medford for
the various railroad companies before


